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Quality, 
Dependability 

and Service 
Ensure Satisfaction. 
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Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the w*y. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

FlhBac Screen Corporation, Rochester, N, Y. 
Rochester Sales Office IN East'Ave., 'Phones Stone 1142 Chase 2651 

Rochester. Iron & Metal Co. 
32i St. Paul Street 

lrn, Still nd Metals Niw aid Sicoid-Hiii Rills, Pipe, Efe, 
Telephoaes, Main 4*4, Stone 1518 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Ptrtlind Aveiie 888 Clinto ATCB« 5 
Both Phenta. Haane 1966. Bell 1248 
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Reunited by Smith's 
Spite Fence. 

By HAZEL BLAIR. 
Ii ' V ' l - ' i , --, v • - ' • 
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Garment Many Women 
Wished For tort Never Found, 

John H. McAnarney* 
General Iasurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-K2 Ellwanger k Barry Bid*. 
Roch. Fkane 2172 Bell Phrae 9682 Mali 

STONE n% MAIN 72t 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
We Serve You in LUMBER 

Our Trucks Deliver in the Country 
OFFICE AND YARDS. 35* ALLEN ST. 

& Boucher 
Mechanics Tools, Cutlery. House Furnishings Goods, Builders Hard
ware, etc., 

26 Exchange Street 

c H DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO &CUVELAND 
3 dlAGNIF^CENT STEAMERS 3 
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ft • certainly was a desirable prop
erty frooi every point of view, but one 
point of view was permanently includ
ed, and, that was the outlook upon old 
Mr. Smith's garden. It was an enor
mous garden, almost big enough for 
die grounds of an institution, sad 
frdiu Mr. Smith's front gate Mrs, Har
naek .could- see rows of magnificent 
elius and locust trees and f}ower beds 
which always seemed to blooui with 
seasonable Uowers, But from her side 
window^ she could see nothing. 

"It's the spite fence," explained the 
'agent. "That's why the property's so 
cheap. Mr.. Smith resented the late 
owner's building next to him. and so 
he put It up," ' 

So Mrs. Harnaek bought the prop
erty. It was just the place, she told 
herself, for a widowed lady to settle 
down, and there was an excellent^fln-
Ishlng school near by for Miriam, her 
only child. And days passed and 
weeks passed, but neither saw Mr, 
Smith. 

One day the agent stopped her In 
the street. 

"I hear you're going to have a neigh
bor," he fiaid, grinning. 

"What, somebody else going to 
build on the other side?" asked Ade* 
line Harnaek apprehensively. 

"No, Mrs. Harnaek," the agent an
swered. "Old 'Mr. Smith's nephew. 
John, Is coming to live with him. Won
der what old man Smith will do with 
him." 

'"Teach him to be a fencemaker, I 
suppose," said Mrs. Harnaek crossly. 

Young John Smith was put Into a 
lawyer's office in Cosset Town. One 
day, when Miriam .had been home from 
school two weeks, Mrs. Harnaek, 
walking with her, saw ber daughter 
bow, and John Smith raised his hat 
as he passed on the opposite side of 
the road. 

"How do you know him?" demand-
ed the mother. 

"Oh. I was introduced," 'answered 
her daughter evasively. 

"Then understand, Miriam, I forbid 
you to speak to him again or notice 
him." / 

•'Very well, mamma," answered" the 
daughter submissively. '' 

J Jut on the next day carpenters ar̂  
rlvcd at Mr. Smith's house<-and they 
proceeded to erect a rough scaffolding 
on the outside of the fence. And the 
next «iay painters mounted It, and be
fore nightfall the exterior bore the 
sijju, in huge letters of yellow and 
red: 

"Try Pyramid Pills for That Tired 
Feeling." 

Adellna Hnronek was awny that day 
In town. When she came, back she 
saw the legend. She was furious. 

"Miriam. I am going to stop this If, 
It takes every penny I have," she said. 
"I am going straight down to Mr. 
Cnpel, the lawyer, to lustruct^him to 
get an Injunction." 

"But, mamma—" 
"Now. not a word, Miriam!" 
"All right, mamma, only John—I 

mean Sir. Smith—is working, In Mr. 
Capel's office." * 

The name betrayed the secret which 
the girl's tones concealed. Mrs. Har
naek turned on her. 

"Why do you call him John?" she 
asked Icily. "Is it possible—possi
ble—V She looked at her daughter'* 
scarlet face. "Miriam, has there been 
anything between you and that con
temptible young man?" 

Miriam began to cry. "I love John," 
she Sobbed. "And he loves me, and 
he's coming to see you tomorrow aft
ernoon." 

"No, indeed," answered her mother. 
"I am going to see Mm, and his uncle, 
too, and tell them what I think of 
them." 

Her anger Was at the boiling point 
when she arrived at the front door. 

"Is Mr. Smith in?" she asked of the. 
housekeeper. 

"Mr. John Smith, or Mr," Johnathno 
Smith?" asked the woman curtly. 

"Jonathan!" said Mr*! Harnaek 
Quietly, and the housekeepr thought 
it was the answer to her question. 
But Adeliha Harnaek merely repent
ed the name in wonder. Could there 
be two Jonathan Smiths or»wns it—?** 

"Walk in, please," said the house
keeper, and a half minute later the 
visitor found herself In the presence 
of the recluse., 

He had not changed so greatly. He 
was the same man Whom she had once 
loved so passionately, save fat the 
tale of years. And he knew her. 

"Adelinn!" he exclaimed, mid stum
bled forward. And. Adelinn Harnaek 
somehow found herself In his arms, 
though it was 20 years since she had 
left them. 

"It's really you. Adellna?0 he asked 
Incredulously. "Where do you live? 
How have you found me hefe?" 

"I live next door," she answered, 
"Next door?" 
"Beyond the fence. T$on't yon re

member that I wrote to y«n? Oh. but 
yon didn't know my married name, did 
you? I Want to tell you so much— 
but the shiiHi lias unnerved me." 

He caught Iter in his arms again. 
"It is you, then." he said. "Tve 

held you in my heart and fenced you 
round about—and all the* while-1 was 
fencing yoii out, unknowing it. But, 
Adelinn M shall keep you now—I—" 

He paused. "We'll fear down the 
fence tomorrow," be said, "and then 
tve can talk. Not tonight. Tonight 
•re are a boy and girl together again, 
is we used to be." -< 
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Outfit Ha* Made Most Favorabh) In* 
p rets; on Because of Bacomingritm, 

Smartness and Comfort 

A new dress creation comes to us 
from New Xorkr-the 9 **tea*duTfa*r 
gown." Just the garment which man) 
a woman has wished for and has 
never found. A new Arm of costumers 
solved the problem and put such a 
gown on the market. . 

The '-tea-dinner gown" has made a 
^reat hit because of its smartnesŝ  be-
fomingness and great comfort'-̂ the 
three reQuisltes every well-dressed 
woman demands. The "tea-dinner 
gown" is true to name. It is wotn for 
tea in one's own home and Is kept on 
for dinner. If dinner is an Informal af
fair. The American woman v[\\ be 
quick to appreciate this advantage,, 
for at one time or another ^very wom
an has had an awkward rush to change 
from an afternoon to dinner dreas. Be 
not alarmed by the on me. The gown 
absolutely has no resemblance to the 
old-fashioned "tea gown" (husbands 
will not think you In negligee), where 
lace and ribbons were fluttering 
adornments. Effect in the new gown 
Is by color, wonderful combinations of 
color, line itnd materials, 

There are three types of "tea-dinner 
gowns." One of alt chiffon georgette, 
the handsome velvet severely plain, 
and the combination of a velvet coat 
worn over a chiffon slip, fashioned 
very nmch on straight'lines. A gown 
which has been greatly admired was 
Chinese red chiffon with a coat of 
Jade-green chiffon 'velvet, lined wita 

mmmmmmmmm 
CHIC LACE AND NET BLOUSt 

Tailleur of Black Velvet, Showing 
Maw LOOM Coat In Vogii* This §aa> 
••n. 

the chiffon—a combination of colon 
marveloiiisir becoming and effective 
and tr delightfully comfortable gnr-
raent. . ' 

Some of the lovely gowns in chiffon 
would suggest to one a Maxftedd Par
ish pit-lure, With Its color, brilliant— 
yet soft and harmonious—while the 
'•'tea-dinner gown," which makes the 
older woman look dignified or the 
younger woman entrancing, is one de
signed in black chiffon velvet with 
loop straight lines and no-trimming.-

THE CHIC 1921 SPRING SUIT 

Thl* exquisite bleuaa ef lae« and 
net is «f tjhe type wnion aft*uld appeal 
t* milady whe appreciates **• *•'«• 
m* Importanoa «f a supply ef auoh 
dainty wiering apparel. 

THE VOaill FOR FILET LACE 
, i ' . . i i " ' . ' i . 

Italian Product In Demand—M«y Very 
tteilly Be ImltaUd by UM 

ef Heavy Thread: 

Jhe day when ivery women wee 
liked to do needlework had ft sheaf of 
colored sllki in her workstand la 
cone, Colored embroidery of soa 
eorts ii, of courae, still dene. How-
ewer, there ere other kinds of needle
work that ant mere in vogu*. 

One I* filet lace, It It Interesting 
to contemplate the length of time thet 
filet lace has been In high fashion, 
both for the adornment of women and 
the adornment of her home, the 
fashion does /not dwindle, rather in
crease*. ' 

Just now there la a particular vogue 
for .the heavy Italian filet lice. This 
n»W very ,«Muly bs -imitated, almply 
by tisriif very heavy thread. Thii ieee 
forms scarf* for tlte tible, Done In 
deep cream thread, with a long knob 
ted frlnfe at the ends, a scarf of this 
lece i* effective on the Urln^m* 
table. Done In whit* thread or a 
light cream' It forms a beantlful cov
ering for a luncheon table, KMaentber, 
though, to have the thread Of a very 
heavy quality, for therein lies the die-
tlnctlon of this particular aort of <b«e. 

Old English eyelet work in alio In 
vogue. The kind that one doe* with 
a stiletto! It should, he done on. very 
fine llmen, «be*r snrl eoff, *Bhig li 
uwd for neckwear rspedally, 

Then there are the Marion* flne ere* 
chetett Mg#* that ««* wied OK ao many 
of the luncheon and tea napkin*. Not 
a scatlop or a lace, but a little plcot 
edge, worked on line, strong linen. 

»mbrofd«"reti bftth towels, .with big 
initial* worked In a diamond-shaped 
frame, are still <««isldered eulte 
smart, and-the! r working It i pleasure, 
becanse of their toftnefis, . 
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UNEN THE SUMMER FABRIC 

Nothing Staid or Dignified About 
Clothes for Season in Advance * 

of Warmer Days. 

There Is nothing staid or dignified 
aboot tlie 1021 spring suit. A gajy 
and fetching little affair Is its jacket, 
falling only a i»w inches IH»1OW the 
waistline and oi#nlng In front to re
veal a bright-hued vest. Most of these 
little jackets have loose three-quarter 
sleeves and many models are* eoilar-
less. They are decidedly feminine 
in style and resemble not at all the 
mannish, buttoned-up coat with long 
tight alcoves that accompanies what 
is known as "a plain tailored suit." 

Far ftoui plain "'is. the spring tail-; 
leaf. Embroidery, buttons, buckles, 
and even tassels make It a captivating 
affair—if you prefer- feminine effects 
*n tailored clothes. If your fancy is 
'or sterner", more' masculine tailored 
Wear, you must confine yourself- to a 
*port sulf this season. Sport suifshold 
to boyish effects; to collars with lap
els, to Norfolk belts, pockets arid p'aln 
sleeves; but All tailored models in
tended for more fonnal wear at* gay 
as fray can be. 

. Draperies. 
A good rttle t̂o achieve harmonious 

window draperies Is to use plate jona* 
terlals -with plain walls. This plan 
prevents a room from appearing over-
decorated or a Jumble of coioirs. 

Ctare* Matarlal in Vivid C«l<»rs Will 
B* Fepdltr for the Oraylth 

iaaelee Day*. 

No rnatter how much we Mai1 enjoy 
the snow* arid eporta and fonaalltlet 
of winter In town or coontry, there Is 
one preoccupation of that season 
which 1» m perennial Joy—the selec
tion of our early summer clothe*, say* 
Harper's Basar. 

Th% serars and sUks and! chhTbea, 
which for many year* have ntarped 
the place <*t the cotton* tad linen* aha 
glngbastiR, *re on Dane raehion'* Ma* 
list for the 'He**on' of 1921, but wane 
on it they do not fill it* Warm weata^ 
er wilt see a Moseontlng forth of heavy 
linen, elry batiste and toft clingiag 
col ton» In the llvellett of color*. 

Perfect for grayiah seaside daya are 
straight frocks of £o*rae linen In vlvid; 

colors, handed with leather or' 
brold'ewrl Irt lietvy tllk, Ifott apropo* 
for » wurnrt tiny in tow* are gewflt of 
ft hew fabric rmiied cotton chiffon, 
which way be knife or' accordlon-
plalted tvltii (lelliThtfilt effects 

At lea time on an awnlngedverahde 
snmvy 1>ntf«re 'with Mttmmt design In 
eyplet *tnbrolu*eiry ia * sight to refresh 
eyes wlilcte are jaded by the glare &• 
a Junexiin on a biasing tenhts.coart, 
while ftifs lawn fete the faott perjniet 
con feet Inn Is a frock of filmy mail 
made with a jaunty sarti and taWIer 
and ilcowlng innumerable row* of In
finitely One tucking. A mere thread 
of val̂ nelennes edging may oatlfaa 
the frills -fthleh adorn this fxeni*H# 
fjrpe of frock. 

Dainty Lavender •sea, 
Lavender bag* are dainty trifles 

very #«*> to make out of "nothlng.•* 
Any* old ttcrap of silk or ribbon »of» 
ftces fw the bag Itself, A fragment 
of tiarrw ribbon, or even n twist of 
brighf'Colored crewel silk, tjet* It up, 
arid n' few* cent*' worth of lavender 
fllls several hag*. °A tiny touch of 
etnhrolderv on the hag doesn't take 
hmg. and lends a certain personal 
distinctive touch to an aewwory whiel; 
most girls -wekoine; 

Lingerie Bleueea. 
Many fine lingerie blouses are de

signed with long sfapw) toilare.* iBonie 
off these collars are edged with lacei 
others are hand scalloped, still other* 
have plain edge*, but are tHntaian 
with lneert* of lace applied with 
broidery atitehes and motifs. IXoat «f 
these collars are seen on i blent**' y_ 
voile knd batiste that are rappllaal 
with wx-lit-iengtht slettet, i 
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